
 
FACT SHEET ON ANIMALS USED FOR THEIR FUR 

 
n WILD ANIMALS – Since foxes and mink, the most common animals killed 

by the fur industry, are wild animals, captivity is even more of a hardship for 
them than for domesticated animals. Foxes, mink and other fur-bearing 
animals are typically terrified of humans. *1 
 

 
n BEHAVIORS THWARTED – Confined in small barren wire cages with one 

or more cage mates, almost all of the fur-bearing animals’ natural behaviors 
are thwarted, including climbing, digging, running, foraging, swimming and 
roaming. Mink are semi-aquatic and need water to thrive. Foxes are denied 
interacting with sand/earth flooring. When these behaviors are curtailed, as 
they are in captivity, their health is compromised as exhibited by high levels 
of reproductive failure and infant mortality. *2 

 
n THEY GO CRAZY – Mink and foxes raised for fur exhibit numerous 

reactions to their stressful conditions, including continuous circling in the 
cage, repetitious head nodding, aggression to other cage mates and self-
mutilation. It is not unusual for a stressed mink to chew off its own tail. They 
can suffer infections and sometimes engage in cannibalism. *2 

 
n SLAUGHTER – Typically minks are asphyxiated by CO2 gas. Foxes are 

usually electrocuted, with devices inserted in their mouths and anuses. Other 
methods of killing fur-bearing animals include bludgeoning, poisoning, 
bleeding and neck-breaking. *2 

 
n ANIMALS TRAPPED IN THE WILD – Some 15 to 20 percent of fur 

comes from trapped animals, according to the International Fur Federation. 
Usually death does not come quickly and certainly not painlessly. Typically 
animals suffer for days from blood loss, shock, dehydration, frostbite and 
attacks by predators. *1 

 
n FUR AROUND THE WORLD – Approximately 100 million animals are 

killed for their fur on fur farms worldwide (mostly in China and Europe). – 
International Fur Federation, 2015.  

 
 

n BUYING FUR IN THE U.S. – Half the fur sold in the U.S. comes from 
China. – USDA, 2014  

 
n FEW LEGAL PROTECTIONS ELSEWHERE – According to the 

International Fur Federation, 40% of mink are raised in China; 91% of foxes 
are raised in China and Finland. China currently has no legal safeguards for 
any animals. Most of the rest of fur comes from Europe. Except for the 



handful of countries that have banned fur farms, most European countries 
offer no legal protections. (Denmark and Italy have some animal welfare 
regulations for fur-bearing animals.) Fur-farming bans exist in the U.K., 
Austria, Croatia, Bosnia, Herzegovina, the Netherlands, Slovenia, Macedonia 
and certain regions of Germany and Belgium. *1 

 
n THE UNITED STATES AND THE LAW – According to the International 

Fur Federation, the United States raises approximately 4 percent of the 
world’s fur. This country has almost no federal regulations regarding these 
animals. Animals raised for their pelts are specifically exempted from the 
Animal Welfare Act. *3 
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